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One Yea1,

Siu!(lc Copy,

to th acherti:ement: in "The tud nt."
fan ·
of the be ·t bu ine. · hou e.', and profe: ·ional
men patronize the l niver.·ity by a<lv rti:ing in
niver ity our pap 'I', and by doing o mak • th' publication
of it pv. ihle. In return w,~ . honlcl 0·1v them
our patroua<r , and e ·p cially . ince w cannot
• 75 cts do better by dc>alin , eh, •wh re.
10

ct•nts

In the la t 1rnmher of "Umv r:ity lagazine,"
an I. D. had th courage to peak out hol<lly
again ·t e.·c ive indulgence in colle re athletLITERARY EDITORS.
ic .
inc athletic eem to be o e ~ential to
the be t intern t of college life, and the feel in~
T. W. Ilt:;YLAND, '91.
H. M. BANGS, 'go,
m favor of them i o ,'tro1w, it require conLOCAL EDITORS.
' idera ble courag · to oppoi-e even the extreme
1\1. R. GLASS, '93.
H. G. VICK, '93.
form
. It cannot be aid that th • . tudent · of
CORRESPONDING EDITORS.
onr "'niver ·ity, wa te either time or trength,
G. F. Rosi,;RTSON, '91.
w. J. MAKC[ l:.Y, 91.
nor that they ar • indifferent in college ·port. .
'T'hc l)Oy have 'hown :nffi ·ient int •1-c:t in fi IdIn thi number we give one of the t, o arti- day to in:urc it· . ncec. s, ancl mak' it et eclitabl'
l'le. that ver promi ed, on th · ' tariff" a: it to th• Univcr.-ity.
aff •ct.' th , farmer. W f uud that Hpac·e conl<l
11ot be given, in thi numh •r, for b th article.;
' TIO.
·on qu ntly th, on• favorino· the "fr•• tra<l •'' ('OllPUI .. SOllV I~ 'GI.. ISII ~D
poli ·y will be held over for the June number.
In form r time·, and esp• ·ially in time when
"\Ve wi b to call the attention of the tud.ent · the ma· e had no power, th education of a
HO

:GD OJ<' ..h1DITOH. '.

---·-·

Tim , '1 l l>E L

child wa., entirely in the hancl of th , par •nt .
Ev rythit!" wa: privat(•. .Ea ·h 1mr nt cclu ·ated
hi child a· he wi.-hed and without any , id
from the ,· t, t .
a father fed and clothed
hi child, ·oh• cdu~, tecl him.
Dep •n<linO'-a:
everything clearly did-upon th m •an. of th
parent,
only a privileged f w wcr e<lueated.
.i..,.. ow thingi,: haye change<1.
Our Government
wa · built on the principle that th r<· wa: to he
no such cla ·-that all were to b
equal, an l
have equal political ri()'ht.. In order to in ure
the workino of ueh a government it wa · nece · ary that it. inhabitant._ be uuiver.·allv educated. For thi. end the state
a , um~d the
greate:t part of the parent'. burden in bringing
up the child. rr h' . late took upon it. elf the
re ~pon ibility of educating the child.

Ju t as plainly a.· the pro~perity of the
tate depend.· upon the avera<re intelligence of
her citi;r,ens, the future progre of the tate depend upon the education of the ,.,. neration that
i preparinc.r to take the welfare of the :tate in
hand.
Ignorance i · a dangerou:-; thing for the state,
and a con. tant m •nae• both to ,'piritual and
temporal , afety.
In order to ~woid this, ' ince
some parent: ar' indifferent in the matter, it i
nece: ·ary that education be made compul ·ory.
In our liberal and enli ,.hteued country thi ha
but few opponent . But when we in ·ert another word and call for Cumpul ·ory Enr1lish Education we find many opponent .
In \Vi cont-in, under the name of the Bennett Law, which
in :ub tance declare that children ,:hall be inatmcted for a certain time each year and in the
Engfo;h language, thi · que tion ha been made
the most important one in the politics of the
tate. Although it seem almo ·t a conte, t hetween light and darkne · ·, strangely enough thi ·
Jaw meets with oppo.·ition, and mor .trange,
the OJ>ponent ' ar at pre. ent
iu the
maJOrity.
\Vhcrp <loci,; thi,' oppo.'ition <·0111t•
from;
sur •ly not from the 11ativc American:;
A
Frenchman i not likely to waut hi · child

brought HJ> a.- a. Gt•rmau. Lil.. •wi 't•, 11 •ither the•
native A111t•rican nor Amerita. her~elf waut: lwr
<'hilctr n uron rht tllJ a · a11 .vthirw
,... but Americau . .
From the foreiirn-hom citiz •n nm ·t tome th•
main oppo. 1t10n. In thi . opposition he hurts
him . elf more than hP. i aware. ,Yhen a man
of for<>ign hirth he ·omes au .Ameril'an citizeu,
intenchng to make thit-- t·ountry hii-; home, he and
hi. chil<lren :honld at on <' ht•com e naturalizccl
al)(l a:. irnilatP<l. They . honl<1 at once learn
the languag<.' o f their n 'W euuntry. The . 001H.' r
they do thi . , the bett er for them.
They may
cheri .'h the memory and hi. tory of their native
ln.nd; they may retain a knowledge of the langnage and literature of their former home; but
they ~hould remember that they have renounced
all a1legiance to the land of their birth and that
heneeforth it i their duty to .trive to he American citizen.·
m
the full ·en e of the
word.
Educatiou in parochial ~chools i: not to 1, •
entoura<red. In theHe the Eug-lish lancruage i:
ften negle ·ted. 'rhou ·an<l: of young m n and
women-children of
foreign -born citizen,·grow up, who , although they may have .·pent
year · in such ' ·hooli;;, ar not aulc to i-;peak a
word of Engli:h. Thin<r · go Ho far, that in
di ' tri et · where ·uch teaching i:-; carried on, it it-i
often nece ·ary to employ inteqm~tor · that native bom American · may nuder tand. each
other. I thi to be encouraged?
Children belong to their parent · less than to
the State. It i ' for the State, then, to edueatc
her chil<lren, to give them a knowledge of her
own language, and teach them to become loyal
American._

II. G. V.

~llonld 1hc l .. urmcr D e fend o r 01,1,0 e the
m c r h.· an J>roteeti v · S · tcm~

'l'hi <J Ue,tion, ha., for the la t fiv • yeart'l,been
con . tantly agitated in every form of economic

d bat . I di cu: ion ha
volvPd almo t
cv ry po .. ible pha. e of ar!!lllll •nt an<l illn .
ti'( tion. Th ·olution of th e prol, lcm i. , fl mi :edly clifficult.
on ·lu:io11!-- arrinHl at uy
appar •ntly . ound proce. . of lo!.!i ·al r ( . oning
from conced d premi. e: ar • r •j · ·te<l a pre·
. umptu u' of a theory complet ly at varianec
with actual fact.. In what particular po tuL te
of the propo.·ition, or in what :tage of the d mon tration the fallacv lurk, , em to baffle th
mo. t penetrating cm tiny. Th , ·" •rti II that
protection i and ha proved it ·elf the .~om·cc of
national wealth and economic thrift is flatly
met by th counter-a rtion that the farmin<r
claJ i · inking deeper and deeper into the
hopele dilemma of bearing incrra.-inir urclen ·
with dimini ·hing re ource . The truth or untruth of either a . ertion, confined within the
proper limit of it. relation to agricultural intere t., i8 anxiou. ly to be .'ought after. To reach
that re ult a fonndation mu t be laid inclu, ive
of a wide range of hi toric fact exterior to and
re ·pon ·ible for many of the pre..,ent con<litionR
determining the e ·i tin<Y fact . 'l'he . pace allotted to thi paper permit. only a h,1r • ontlin,
in thi ' du ord r of a f •w of tho.· pr c •dent
fa(·t · ar<1um nt mn t b nn<l rtak n if at all, in
a future articl .
tati ·tic are the touch tone of all qu ·ti ,n
of political economy. The e ar, the material
that induction mu t take in hand and e_ 'plain.
Given an effect an adequate can e mu t be
found. A theory that doe not :ati. fy thi
prerequi ' ite mn t be abandoned.
The accepted application of the law of upply and demand
i · undi ' p.uted. The can e of the augmented
ratio of the one to the other i ' the gi t of the
matter. A farmer in England or America eannot be in a wor e relative ituation in 1 'tlO than
in 1850 unle' ome di turbing cau ·e ha · int •rv ned. If the condition be wor e, the can ·e in
the very nature of thin ,.s will primarily relat
to th r, tio of ·upply to d •m. nd in hi , m, rk t.
(iuery: ha thi ratio en ibly in<'fea ·ed within
the la, t thirty y ar~ in the market. acce. ibl to
the American farmer?
Without que tion, there i, an accumulating
1

1

1

1

nrpln
Th n follow th inevitahl r ult,
the yieldin<Y of priee:. '1 he ntili;1,iu, of team
a a moti\e pow 1· i: an immen factor in thi.
problem. Pro<ln ·t from irnm •n ly in •rea d
• rea of cultivation th w rl<l O\'er have ac<Jttired r<•acly and cheap mean of tran portation. If on • ·otmtr · produc •. a ·urpln. of any
, tap} grown with e,ptal facility in other countrie · the form •r i no loncrer the arbiter of mark t al ne. Fnrther, th q ne tion of tran portation i. not limited to product: but in ·l11d
al·o, producer:. An immi<1ration of more th( n half
a millioll p r year would never have be<Yllll nor
have continued un<ler any other condition prr.c d nt. Five tho.u . aud mile· of railw~ y in 1 50
against almo. t two hundred thou ·and in 1 no.
There re ult. the world over an immen ·e increa:e, at H1e point: of production, of frc ·h labor demanding employment in every department of ag1·icnlture a1;d unskilled indu try.
Ila Am rica alone received thi impetu::' Ila.
Americ.:a alone a ,' tuplu. of agricultural produ ·t ? To, cut ofI today th surplu. reaching
the demand mark t from India, E<rypt, Au. tralia and the Black , 'ea an<l th American farm r
will begin to hoard gold . Th • a~. ertion that
fr trad would iu ·rea. our • ·p rtation i · too
unfounded to r<1quir • 1-wriou. r futati n. How
will it dimini. hour. urpl11 ·:' The an:wer u:nally i. "by sending abroad more wheat and
farm product · in exchange for manufa tured
article ." '1.1he an wer a ume that a mere
commercial policy will increa e th, number of
con 'ume1"; othenvi e foreign markets mu8t
tore bread ' tuff a the G nited tate tore silver dollar . It i.· absurd to claim that increa ed , hipment.- will find market at an equivalent
and u tained pric.:e. Palpably the only remedy
i ' for America to con ' lmlC her o,,-n ·urplu ..
How: Get her to diver. ify her agri •nltnral indu trie,·, and :top importing two hnndrerl million~ of food and tibr •: that c.:an b • produced at
horn . Eliminn.t • thi: import: tion an<l . nb titntc• to that •ud hum' lab r and ·a11ital and a
Ion" t •p will b • taken in th, rem •dial proc
Th
merican farmer can produc two-third
of the article he alle
the tariff wrongfully
1

1

:,

ta:•. hi. con nmption of.Iii. honwly n •e •: iti ,..,
. av• the: · e.·<· •ption,, ar • <·heap •r than th•
w •r • t •n y • r: :wo, an<l ha.rel on to al •vel with
th• ·It •ap •. t m rk •t of th<.· worlcl. A pru<l •nt
l1t1. ha111lry of hi: natural r •source · will g-rndually rernov • thP in ·ul,11 vf 1lcht, an,l inter• t
will drop from :.!,) per c •ut. to,> per • nt. on hi·
n •edc<l burrow ·d L'apital.
Thrift will en ne
and the tariff ·ea. e to he the politi<'nl scap •o-oat of hi tinam·ia.l 'in ,. Tlw hom<.• ancl not
the for •ign mark •t will dt•t rmine th~ mea. ure
of value. . If wheat i.· worth a dollar per l,n:hel, he ha. a · goocl a rio·ht to comhine to CYet that
pri<:e, a: the <.'arpent r or me ·h:mic to get two
dollar, for ei,,ht hours work. Thi.' intrn<luctory
d1aptermu t come to a <'Onl'lnsion, with the remark, that, the farm •r 01wht to pornler well hi.
po. 1t1011. The hi. tory of other c nrntri •.' i: r plete with admonition to him. He ha.' not a.:
yet been influe11c •1l hy the .'ophistrie: of the
free-trad •r alHl w do not h •liev · he will be.

m •n · • op •rati 11:, th •y w 'l'l' 011 hand tu r ·1Hl r
the l, · of their a.s, i. tance a. \\ 11 a to 'IH'ottrat?; • the yunucr m •u in th •it· , rdurou: tt :k by
the force of t•.·ampl •.
Every on • wa inter ~ted 111 ·omc parti ·11lar
tree ur tr'• ; even the Freshm •11 tle1~ned to 1, •
intere ·t l, f r one , in :omethin , he i<l · thcm·elye .
We ob. erve<l. , circle of <l.ignifie
·tndent:
fri king, we can 'Car ely call it dancing, about
::t tree.
At the , ame time they chant l a diro-c,
which en<led in . omething that :onnded a , nearly a one <:onld tlelennine like:
1

" 0 we are members of the X. . I. ;
• ' inety-ninety One !
t work or play we all excel
0 'inety-Nmety-One!
0 glorious X C. I.! 0 matchless ... 'inety-One 1
In the U •. D . as all agree unmatched in work or fun ."

'ung to the air of ampleton Race .
The enfeebling effect of the :aid dirge rendered the above mentioned ·tudent o helple: ·,
that hortly after they were almo t dislodged hy
a few timid '•Prep ."
ARBOR D AY AT I'. . '. D .
Another o-roup we found .tamling about a tre •
'till anoth r tr•' wa ·
A day or two i,;in ·e, w • al 1 heanl, or uu rht to d <liuated to orway.
umler
th
•haro-c
of
one
Ion
• youth, who va:
have heard, the oriirin of Arbor D, y.
planting
it
in
honor
of
hi·
nativ,
hom , Iceland.
For the l> nelit of tho~e who w ·re au,·ent, we
will r •peat that in 18,j, hy a ~ug-" i:,;tion of e. - Like cene might L • ol, ·erYcd throtwhout the
invernor .d ortun, of T chra:ka, a proclamation crrouncl ·.
Arbor Day, you may have ob.·erved, can be
wa!-1 i: ·ued for th ob ervanc of a day of tree
made
a plea ant a· well a' a mo 't profitable holplanting. It i. :aid that the :un ·et that day
iday,
in
which all may participate. Oliver
on a rising generation of twcl ve million· of
tn•ei,,, within the bonndarie · of that ,' late.
ince \Vendell Holme ay::
"I have wntten many' ver e., but the be:t
that time, Arbor Day ha been c tabli ·hed in
ver
e I have written arc the trees I have plantthirty-four of our states and in four of our territorie . Accompanying thi · information wa · ed."
Now we are not all capable of writing ver, e ·,
the reque t that the young gentlemen' a~ ' itbut
all are able to plant, or, at lea t, a· ·i t in
ance wa de.'ired in ettinrr out a number ot
trees, which had been !-,cnt for and were c. ·- planting tree . On gazin,r aero :; the campu ·
when the day' labor wa oYer, we were remindpc<:ted in the cour e of the afternoon.
ed of Emer. on'· line·:
Th yo111w la.<lie.· naturally f •It . Ji,,.htecl at b(•.
''8~ • yon ler lt>afl s · tr •c · agaiu t th• ky,
iug •. chul •d from J>, 1ticipatiu11 in a ta k whil'h
Ilow th 'Y (liffu ·c th m. •l c into th• air,
promi.·t•<l i.-o mm·h plea. 11n•.
They ther •fore
A1Hl ever uhdh"iding, .·eparatc
1.:ept . harp look-out for tlw approach of the
Limb.- int branche:, bran •he into twig ,
e.·pe tcd luacl of tr e2.
A' if they loved th element, and ha ted
\ Vhen, at lenffth, the tim, arri 'ed to c mTo di· ipate their being into it."

I II J,,

TIIU
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PO.. 01;, BE I T

Tl

.

By An er on a Gr k I ric p t, born in 563 1 A. C., and clit I in
47 , ll. C., tr n lat cl by Aourn , English Coun1ler of PrimitivP
:-or, tho1li rn.

Pointed horns-the dread of fo sature on th bull b tows;
Horny hoofs the horse defend;
Swift-wing cl feet the hare befrien<l;
Lion's gaping ja\\~ disclo e
Dreadful teeth in grinning rows;
\Vings to bircl her care supplied;
Finny fishes swim the tid :
, obler gifts to man assigned
Courage firm and strength of mind.
~

From her th n e. ·hausted store
• 'aught for woman has she more?
How does nature prov her car~?
Beauty's charms is woman's. hare.
Stronger far than warrior's dress
Is her helple s loveliness.
Safety smiles in beauty's eyes;
She the hostile flame defies;
Fiercest swords submissive fall;
Lovely woman con<Juers all.

I)

.,.

I~. "I .

ho11t 7 o'el<wk in th' m1 min", m · ·arria.,,. •
a farm \\'agon drawn h two I. rg ti ry ·Jeed.
(o.·e11) ·ame to th• door. I <'limbed up into
th, wa<Ton, th clri \' r era 'k <1 hi. whip and
ye1I ,1 '•(i< <' th<·rt>'. Ou! G11. 1" rm<l off W<·
.·tart, i.
c ha<l an nnevt•11tful rid • of tiv<' mile:,
ac·ros. an uninhabited prairi<'. a: most of th<·
Jan<l i. own('d by tlw mom•y loa11<•r. ·.
Thc•rc
w,. nothinu; to l><' .'een e.·(·ept the g-ay awl t't•stive o-ophcr. . Aftc'r we ha«l gone' ovc•r thr<'<'
mile , Wt' .·• w a hawk nl'ling trang ly, an<1 a:
WP <·:tme ·lo er, found that it wa.
lighting a
goplwr.
I n ver Lefore• un,1er..;tood how a
gopll<'r eonl<l fi<Tht a hawk.
It .stood on its
hin<l feet and . trnck ont at the hawk with it~
fore paw a: a ·at doe., then it wou1'l jump np,
off the gromH1, at th(' hawk, with it month
op n, all the while . qnealing an<l furion Iy pawing the air. \Vl• s:wec1 the lit<' of th, t gopher,
rnnl'h to our . orrow, a onr coming : ·ared the
hawk away, all(l th gopher skipp <1 off into hi.'
holt'. But for om· int rfpr 'll<' • I think tlw
hawk wonl«l hav • won .
~ 'oon aftp1· thi I lcf't my l'a.rriagc• a1Hl walkl'<l
the n•mai11ing mil<' arHl a ha] f to th, <lir ctor'.
honse. \ h<'IJ I n•:whed it, I wa: told . that he•
wa. lour milt>· away, plowing-. I <l cidc<l I had
(J'Qll • far l'no11g-h with my
·ontract that
day.
The young la<li s of th, hou!-ie invited me to
.'tay with them,. o I con ·lndc<l to :t0p and re. t
a while•. Two hoy·, my former pnpib, eanw
into the room, and the young r seemed to feel
that be wa. by dnty honntl to 'ntertain me, . o
he beCTall 0})('l'ati0Ilc at 011('(' by pulling the Cat'.
tail, carryin<T it • round hy either on, foot 01·
one ear. The cat ade<l a. if it wer' lL e<l to
the. e performanet•H, and gave ,·ent to it: fceli1w: with an o ·ca. ional Ji •art-ren,ling- meow.
Beeomin<Y tin,d of thi ·, lw h. ppened to think of
anotlH•r eat, (a Sullivan) and w •nt out to g<•t it

,v

1

A llilliifo1·y of' th • t'al'e"' and Trial " of' n
.. ·01·11u11.

B •for, I I •ft th, F. . T>., I r, ·eivP<l a Jett r
:ayin<r: ''Th b ard m, ,t,, next Tue clay :u1<l
yon hail better c·onw a1Hl get your contra<·t
igned that <lay." A •eor,lingly I hurried home
to - e 't the board.
\Vhen the time for the
meeting arriveil, the cl •rk wa. · the only piece
of the hoard rea<ly to do the bu ine. s, ,•on. eqnently we di,1 not make a contract that day.
hortly after thi. I cleaned hons , that i.·
"my little tar-paper hanty on the ('}aim." The
rniec ha<1 held their wint 'l' carnival there, and
had •vi<lently he('n fea. ting on my literatnre. I
<lo 11ot know for , nre, hnt I imagine tlwy are
era.mm d ,vith a rne<ll<·y of new., g. ther <l from
<li-y !!<><><ls c, talogne,, 110v ls, etc., t .
Aft •r putting 011 a new roof (papc•1·), :rn,l
t:u·ki1w tin over th(• holt•H, to ma.kp it mot1.'<'.J 'roof, it wa thought r<.•: dy for O<'<·t1p:uwy.
.A f 'W <1. y lat<>r I •t out to tlw 1lirPdor'.
hon. e, h aring a blank contract-a.' he waH
ton busy with hiH :,-pring work to c·omc• to 111 ,
I wt•nt to him.
1

hut while he \\'Uc' gom•, Iii . i. l<·l'. (•iz •cl thP OJI·
port1rnity to ' \'P her pct, by pnttiJ)(J' it out of
the ho11. <', and :o spoiled till' fig-ht.
The hoy, af't<'l' exhibiting . om~ gopher ta.i Is
and otlwr tn•a. 11n•:, PridPntly tho11~ht th<> entertaiDHH·nt wa g<'tting clull.
Ifp w nt to tL(•

barn.

1

00n h • •am in ] •adiu<, a calf.
Then
th •r w, , fr•• fio·ht, 1, t,we •n th 1,oy arHl hi ·
i:t 'r , whi ·h end ,l in a nctory for th
<rirl ' ,
who p11. h d hoy and . lf out of the ,loor and
lo ·keel it. Th, peopl•! ,lo 11 ot ti. 11all
hriug
<·alv into the hon c, he wa. ju ·t '·~lwwincr off ,,,
n:" Tom • a wycr aid.

A: all goo,l time. eJHl ,

o d i,l mrne.
At l i
o'elock I ·tartc,l home :v,ain:t :-t ~ooil , . trong,
healthy, Dakota wind. I exp •cted torn ·et my
carriage at th place I parted from it, but when
I arrived th •re, no ·arriage wa to be seen, o I
walked on. There wa · only one hon ·e on the
road, and when I reachc<l it, I fonnd that th e
Ja,lv of the hou. e wa ' away, nobody at home
but her two batchelor brothers, who were jn t
preparing their dinner. Of conr. c I conl<l not
visit them, (although I wa. very hungry and
:orely temptecl to remain for dinn<'J',) but had
to walk all the way home.
\Vhen I r eachec1
home, I fully realized what it wa. to he tirecl
with two goocl scolding.' thrown in.

.

The contract was finally i,.ign <1 and :chool
commenced the thir,1 )londay in April. I w nt
to th' ~<'hool hon:-;t' early that morning ancl wa:
busily :w<.'c pi11<r when n
1' th patrons eamc
with hi. thn•e childr 11. lT :ai<l he• di<l not
think it ricYht for m to ''e lean np that mn: .''
I told him the di . trict wa. too poor to hire it
cleaned. "\Veil," ai<l he, "they are not too
poor to work; my woman can come and help."
Thi man ha. the reputation of not being very
fond of work him elf, but in thi · he is like the
man who aid he was "willing all hi . relation .
. honld go to war."
Called the . ·hool to order at !I
o'dock .
Everything went off plea~antly.
The children
wNe ready to take up th e ir Jesi,;ons whc•rc they
left them Ja~t fall. \VP Wl'I'<' soon in working
order.
On tlw, <'011,l morn in~ tlw ,li lnrl,ing <'ll•lll<·nt app<.'ilt'l'<l, a m•w :cholar. . boy.
I l\•lt
ony for him at tir:-;t, for thl' olh <·r pnpib stoo<l
at a di tanee and looked at him as cows <lo
when a tra.nl,!;C one is a,lrlP<l to th • henl.
~Iy
~ympathy was wa ·ted, for he pro\·etl to be ca!)1

ab! of taki1w ·ar, of him· lf. Ile wa: tandin 1 1,y th hlu ·k-hoard, trying to writ Cfft,
when . n,ltl •1ily a look of terror ero:.· <1 hL foe'
and }I(' enmmen ·eel to rub hi co, t . le ve, ayi11!.{: ••My ma . aid ·he'd Ii •k me if I got thi:
ja<'kct dirty, it'. the very be t ja ·k t I've got."
In the mornin(Y li gave m his hook anil sai<l
witl1 tlw air of a critic, "I don't know mn ·I!
aho ut this hook, only had it two or three day:."
But the antic. that boy went through, ancl
th e m:wy clifferent po ition. he w nld get bim.'elf into, would have made Barnum'. India
rnhber m1n green with envy if he
had . een
him. A ncl talk! I could not . top him; he
eemed to be wo ncl up, and had to run down.
I asked him to count one hundred.
He . ai<l
"Yei.;, and a good many of 'em.''
At rece. " he "played smart'' ancl wanted to
Zirk th em all. Ile went np to a large, g-ood natnre<l girl twelve year.' old, and aid, "I'm pa. t
seven and I gue: I can lick a girl." Hhe gave
him s11 ·h a look of ifo,gn t, and . aid, ''Yon are
one fooli ·h boy.''
Jn. t l> ,fore it wa · time to di ·mi . . chool, I
tol<l the younger one. to make a house.
Th
ne, ·0111er said ' 'he ·onldn't ma.ke much of a
hou: • hnt would try." Th re. ult wa' not very
:atisfal'tory, but the little fellow who . at in the
:ame eat, had drawn quite an laborate hon: ,
, o ':-imarty' quietly put hi · finger in hi mouth
and <hew it aero 'S his neighbor'~ J ictnre. 'rhe
little fellow looked a if he would like to cry,
bnt he <lid not.
It i ' noon a I fini h.
Thi. he comes an<l
ap, "what'. yer writin ?''
I an wer, "something." He . ay , "All ri<Yht!'' . igh,', and ''goe:-1
off , l'eking whom he may clcvonr."
T H E ~ ORMAI...
BY

~:\111.Y.

The , hail(•. of night wc.•n• falli11, fa. t,
A . through a ('ouutry villacr p, ::ed,
A youth, who wore upon hi.· head
A hat wht1r•,m a ti<·k<•t n•a<l,
The

.1.. r

onnal.

11n, . 1 l'n .....

Hi. ha11· wa. brn. l1e<l, likewi. hi. t th;
Iii booL . hone bri ,.htly from h uenth,
Aucl lik<· a B-Ha <'Ol'llPi rnng
The , <'<'t>nt: of that w<·ll known to,wne ,
'l h ... ,. ormal.
~

"Tnt tut," th ol<l man :aid, ·'don't <1'0,
Th time ar ti~ht, , ncl money :low.
Ke p ·lo. to hom ; <lon't . p nc1 your tin."
The youth repli ,l with a vim,
Th .1. ormal.
" om now, do. tay; th maiden . airl;
An<l on t hi . ho:om re. t your head. '
Tlti jn ·L abont . topp <1 hi. car er,
But . till he an:wcrc<l with a tear

Th<>

ormal.

Oft in twili<Yllt, cool and !!Tay,
You'll hear, if yon . hould pa,.s that wayThe youth ancl maid, an<l fath r-in-law,
Bl : the glad day the youth fir t. aw,
Th ~ Tormal.

THE PHO , OGRAPII.
Amon<, the many mt •r 1-,tin(J' nbj ct of atural 1 hil ophy, none ha~ a gr afrr <'harm than
th ,'tudy of ound. It i almo.'t a charmin(J'
a~ a fairy. tory (and what L more d lightfnl ?)
to . tudy how it i.· t'an ,d by wave:
of air
. triking on thl3 tympanum of the ear, and how
a:-; the vibration, become ,' wifter th
piteh 1:-;
higher, and the , onnd clearer.
America' <Yreatest electrician, Thoma: A.
Edi. on, conceived the idea of making an rn. trnment, ·which , hould be able not only to record, ouud but al o•to r produce it. In carrying
out thi idea, he con. tructed the iu. trnm nt
known a. the phonograph. Thi. in. trnm nt a.
fir. t made, consi t d of three part., th . ,ncler,
the re orch r an<l th tra,n: riber.
"'I'lw . encl r
<·onsi ·t of a tnh • having an open mouthpi ce
at one n<l, and h •arin , at th other
n<l , thin
diaphrn(J'm of metal or othf'r . uh ·tarn·<•. with a
. harp point or ,tyl, atti.· <l to the cent r of th,
outer :urfa e. 'rh
eC'oncl apparatu. con 'i t.
of a ·ylin<l r, al,ont four i1whe: in <li:unet ,,
1

1

1

1

,..
I

having on it. p riphcry a \ -. hnped grn vc•, c·nt
:pirally, from •rnl to en<l.
)vcr th' groon,l
<·ylirnl r a .-lw<'t of tin-foil i · pl:u•pJ anll t lw
. ernl<'r i. :ulvan<· •<1 until th poin1 of th• . tyl<'
lightly ton he: the tin-foil OY ·r tlw O}H·nirw of
the V-. hapc<l nt. The ph nog-r:iph work on
the plan that different onnd~ are dnc to <liifer•ut vibration ." While the m . ·age i. being
. po ken and the cy lmcler i. h ing tmned rapidly, o a: to (J'i Y<' hoth a . piral a~d a lat ral motion,the . tylc i. making mark corre pornling to
the onnd on the tin-foil.

In ord 'r to reproduce th me:,;. ag ', the ~tyle
L taken ha ·K to th ,lwginnin(J' of th
groove
and tnrncd one more over the tin-foil, tlw . tyle
falling into the indentation fii"t made will reproduce the :onnd, merely . oft ning th con. 0nanL.
Thu far th phonograph ha: ueen n. ed more
a. a toy than a:' a u efnl in,·trnm nt.
If it ·an
not be put to :om time-. aving and valuable u. c
it will u<' worthle.,; and .'o, perhap: it would
be w 11 to con id r . me of th n. , to which
it ean he put.
It iK a well known fact that th hand-writing
of a gr('at many ot' our hu:i11 , : men i: . o car·•1 Hsly clone th, tit i: almost illecril,1(,.
Think
how it wonl<l r •Ii 'V' the , tr, in on our overt~ .·ed patience and how it would :ave time if
we •ould have our 1 tter · talked to n. with ' all
the inflection: of tlw natural voice.
For in. tance if a merchant wanted to write a letter
'
he would go to hi., phonograph, make hi. little
;;;peech, 1:emove the eylinder and di. patch it to
th proper per. on who would put it in hi, machine and grin<l ont the me., ag .
The e <locument. could be kept any length of time an<l. be
ground out again ancl again. If he cli<l not clc·irc to keep hi., l tter he could have it mclte<l up
a11<1 prepared f'or n, a,,.am, whi ·h, I
uppo. t•
yon e , woul<l h ,. •ry economi •al.
Ao·ain, HUJ)JH>H<' a youncr g<•ntlcnrnn ,]10111<1 <lc•sirc to c·omm1mieat<· with n la,ly fric•rnl.
II<'
•oul<1 go thro11 ,.h th r qui.·it, pro •e . of :aying hi. :,;ay and di:pntch the cylinder.
Think
how <l<'lighk1l t--h<· wonlcl he to· ]war the tones

'I HJ:. s 'J l Oh . 'I.

of hi. voice, even thou<th h could not
nv •r,e dir' ·tly with him
It wonld b' rath r
. urpri. inrr thou ,Ji if he ·h nl<l happ n to turn
th crank too fa:t, and, i11. tead of h r lover'.
manly voice . honld produ ·e a high tr lile.
1·
if a young g •ntlem, n . houl<l not turn rapi<lly
<•nonO'h, and ~ t Iii. L ly-love'.
m s. age• in
<l •ep ha .. ton . , ancl with a clra.wl ~ fol', ,. :onn<1
depen(l. on the rate of thl'. vibl'ations,
it foll w that if th in:trnmcnt i · turn tl more• . lowly the word. will h <lrawlecl and in clePpPr
tone . .
Ther : another ancl more labor- ·aring n c•
to whi •h thi · valuable in~trnment might be pnt.
Our Profe:i,;or of ,' ci nee could gin' u. the lecture in phono<Yraph <'ylin<ler , and in order to
learn our le .. on: all we would hav • to do wonM
he to . ttle ur ·elve. into an ea y <.'hair,
tart
the in trnmen t going arnl have the Jectme repeatecl to n~ until we knew it thorot1ghly. Then
too, it would . an' tL the trouble of
taking
notP~, and going without i-ome which we had
lo. t.
e could ju. t take all our cylinder.' and
h:1 e a thorough revi 'W without ::my effort on
onr part.
n may think tl1i · ,'Otmd: imµracti , 1 ' lmt I a, ure yon that it i not.
In Bo ton ther i. a. blind ma11 who i · ,'tnclyin~, medicme. Of couri--e he i. not able to take note.· of
the lectures. But he pay: clo e attention arnl
a. 0011 a h come, horn he talk· it into hiH
phonograph, where he ha. it for futnre reference.

,v

It would greatly faeilitate progre"' in l arning a foreign la11guage.
For example take
German. . Yon conlJ fir. t tudy under an 111:tructor for a year or o, in order to aeqnire a
pa. ahle know le lge of Grammar, and a vocahnlary and then o1tain a phonoO'raph which ha.s
rt>corded :Jerm:rn ('Onvr.r. ation . Th• maehin
woulcl talk to you, a.11<1 if you ditl not mHl •rstand, it eould b • mad, t0 n•p at any 1rnmlH 1·
of tinw~, until yon Wl'l'l' 1wrfpc·tly familiar with
t•very •.·Jll'P '~.ion. l11tinwyon ('ould lt•:trn to
l'Onveri'i • n•adily in Ot rrnau , rnl with mu<'h I \' :-;
lahor tha.11
r quir1•<l
i11 tl1t• rnethotl now
common.
1

1

I conltl O'O on multiplyin e.·ample ind finit ly; hut I think that I hav fnrni. h <l nongh
to f,{ive y on om • in.·i ,ht into , ·hat I mp. 11. And
will you not b • <rla<l wh n thi. won,lerful intrnm •11t c·< nw. into n: ?
.. IARY B. t'ttA .· :-:.
14/\ K E llOIII .. "'K:

AlJ011t one hundre<l mil<'. from the heart or
. . ew York 'ity, on the 8hawangnnk :Mountain.,
n ~tl ,1 :nnon" ,' omc• gigantic rock~, li(•: this
Lake. l,.. ' ually lake. are found in tlw valley~,
hut . trangely enough, thoRe of thC' Shawangunk
r gion are on the very top. of the mountain:;
high np "where they can ,.teal a ,lrink from
every pa· ing cloud."
They are almo. t a .
mnch of a cnrio:ity a .' the hug crc•vice. for
which the e mountain . are famou , that harbor
the year round, great ma. , e. of i e and . now.
There are higher point in the Cat kill , and the
Aclirondaek.', but it i. doubtful if anywh re in
he , tate of ew York there i. a more beautiful . pot than thi little lake and it: . mTounding , . itnated in a break of the m untain oYer
two thou ancl f t abov
the lcv 1 of the
sea.
On th, north, the high rock. jutting out over
the water are covered with tree· of va.rion.
kind.. A large hotel border,' the we. t , hore,
and ex eepting the drive ' on th
'outh and
ea -t, extending the di tance of a mile or two, a
,vilder, more s'ecluded place, would be hard to
find in America. The remain of an old plank
road, built fifty year, ago, is the only mean of
acces nnle. one wi he· to read1 the place by
climbing up the rugged mo\1tain . ide.

A . tage (not of romantic contour howrver)
pl ie. between th lake and New Paltz,
t lH•
nearc. t :tation,-nine mile. away.
The eonfn. ion a.ncl clu. t of the city i. left
lH'hin,l and in thiH qui •t retr , t 11ot <·n·11 th(•
whi:-;th• of th• "iron h01-. e" p11lli1w hi.- Ii11e of'
,·oaclw: i: h anl.
Aft<•r thi., pictnre.·qu drive, with
sharp
curvt-. ', far-reaching view., and Hteep 11c ('ent.,
th stag• halts befo1
the
Mohunk House.

I IJJ,~ , 'l I I> '

tr, v 1 r ha

'I •

h
obviou ·<ml· bnt p rh: p
~h k 1 , 1· ', lik
'l he T m1y. 011, , · nl<l c voi<l it for that v '"Y r a on.
ro, .~ 'Kn ompa '<l' go
littl h •ttpr with 'wall.,'
hut it m k f, ir. •n with 'w: lk ·.
Vright
lik • thiner: of life and , gay · mpany of peopl
ngg •. t. that wa.lk.' pro<lnc •. ', ,Ii agr<•ca.hl
, n• looki1JCY a tlw myria<l of crold tL h th, t
on, JH' •' with ·talk <l:' lmt thi: . <<'Ill fanc·ifnl.
<·ome to th wat<-r'. <·<l~P to 1, f< <l.
A ·limh, Ile• a,ld , quoting .. Iilton'

Th

tire<l

a. hort walk, or a ,lrivc in almo.'t any dir •etion
, •ill c·au . c one to
lo · ·ight of the lak<• for a
time, ancl in the worcl of K ab,
''\
ee th waving of the monnt. in pin ;
...\ncl wh n a talc i: b antifully tayed,
feel the ·afety of th· hawthorn gla(lc;
\Vhen it i moving on lnxnrioll' wing:,,,
l'he :oul i.· lo:t in pl •a ant .·motheri11~:-.;
Fair d<'WY ro ·e. hru~h acrain t onr f:we:,
And flowering lanrr.1:, prin!.!,' from <liamon<l
va . e~,
A n<l bl< omy grape!-\,
l:uwhing from gr en
attir<•;
,vhile, at our f et th voice of ry ·tal hnl> le.
Charm. lt.' , t om·e from . ll onr ·ar ~ all(l
tronbl<> ·,
o that we fe l npliftecl from thP worla
\Valking upon the whitP <·lond., wl'cath <l

,v<'

1

ancl <·11rl •cl."
Sii \KE~PI~i\lU .

" But if, within the circuit of th . wall·s,
lP((r. J,o.·f, IV, 5 6)

In \\hatsoev r shape he lurk,''

' 'Walk.' in thi.
n e arc prop r to a plea. nre
ground, bu th · , re out of pl. <'C in a de:erip·
tion of Rome." To which it may I, an were<l
that lwre i no <l<.·scription of Hom<·, hut :imply
an att mpt to c·onv<·.' an impre '!-lion of Rome
or it: environ., a. iirnlo. ing- a larg<' m11ltit1ul<•.
\. n tion of 1niden -. : i.- nr.C'<lc•1l, arnl ·walk.' , re
more comprehe11.·ive than walhi.'
The 'walk.
about Rome,' out ·i<le a wt>ll a. in. i<l<· the wall',
hav loner been famou ..
Furth nnore, tl1e play i ' print(•d with
remarkahl · a curacy in the fir~f folio, au<l a mi. print of .-o ohvions a Wvl'(l a. 'wall.' wa, . omewhat unlikely t
oe nr.
'I h
word 'w, lke'
o ur. in III, ii, ~-I-fl; an l ·walke 'in V, iii, :-,.
n tlH· whol • w • i1wli11 to th uniform r<.'acling of th• e: rly k . ·t., on tlw <r •11 •ral principl
that it i. 1la11crero11s to ·uh.-titutc wh •re• th<'I'<' i~
J'(•a.lly no JH'l'<L

·- ·---

(nY II. IL s.)
The ighth volumP. of .Furne

l '.
'

·. D . S '1101.. RSIIIP.

magnificent

Voriorum ecli•ion containing As You Like It,
ha come to hand. It i. by far the mo't complete ancl valuable repository ever pubfodH·ll of
thi.' charminO" play. \Ve regret, howPver, to . e
in thi · <lition, a . in The Jferd,ont of l'eaicPantl Othello, the n•tention of the ol<l orthography, .·o invin ·ihly repugnant to mo<lcrn L . t<·.

In ,Tuliu:-: Oat ~m·, I, ii. l ;;o, 1i> 1, w read
\Vhen ould they say, till now, that talk'cl of Rom•.
'l hath r wicl wall·.; en ompnss'cl hut 01w man'

11<.·r<· it is, 11i<'<.' qm•:-tion ,,·h ·th<•r W<' . honl<l
follow th uniform reaclin~ of tlw ol<l t<· t,
' walk.,' as K lli<rht and ~taunt on clw or adopt
R ow•'· ( I 71 i <'llH't1datio11, 'wal 1:-,' a · all otlu•r
mo len1 e<litorH bas• don<•.
'\Valls' is a mor •

lion . E.

II . Thurflib ··4ii Ge11cro u11;
to Se hoo l P111Jil11;.

Offe r

The following 1 tter clipped from th
T owner New, an<l tock man contain. the creneron.
off r of lion. E. II. Thnrshy of fr • in . truction
for one term at the University to that pupil of
the Mcllc>nry county :ehool: who . hall L< ~E.']pct<·d hy the plan annom1<·ed by ~ Ir. Thur:l>y.
'J'hi · g<•nerou. offer e. tabli . h<>, a prcced< nt that
W<.' hop • to ,' P f'ollow<·<l in
th<•r •otmtic: by
1

1

111:iny otlt<'r •qna.ll • int<·llig<·nt a.11<1 whok-~0111< d
~ 1 111 lt•l)\('Jl:

Tow. 1rn, lay 11, 1 no.
To IL J. Koppt•nlahl, h q ., County Sup rint •11Cl •nt of
S hools :

DE

R

Srn.:-I hav<.' cle •i<l •<l to offer a µrize to

10
H

~

Tl J>T., ...If'.

th pu1 ii of thi: county in th hape of a t rm
The olor of th larger coll e. ar a. folat the niv<•r:ity of .. .,. orth Dakot,, fr of , ny
harge, commencinc, n •.· t October 1.' t arnl rnl - low : Harv, r<l, crim: n; Yale, Llne; Princ,•in!,{ .T mw rn, I !l J.
I wi h that tlw mo t (le- ton, oran
and hla ·k; mher.t, ·w hit and pnr., rving pupil ttJl(ler th a1re of Ii hall b e :e- pl ,. orn II, corn •lian anil , ·hitc; r niv r. ity of
l d <l, and hi. or h{ r name -'<' nt in to me no
Mic:hig. n, bln an<l maiz · Va_. . r, JJink ancl
later than ' •pt. Lt., . o that all µartie . . hall
have f, ir noti e: and that pupil , by their atten- gr, · ; William. , royal purpl ; e nh· r.'ity of
tion and di1icr nee during th : nrnrner t erm of \ Tirg inia, cardinal and <rray; John Hopkin ,
1

:chool. her•, may fit th m. elve , s candidat
niv r:ity, blue arnl black; mv r ·ity of P nnfor . election. Th~ t acher of e, <·h . •hool i. to :ylvania, hlne an,1 red.
<•lect th mo:t cle. erving one from
their reEx
:p cth·e , hooJ , ; arnl a board, con -i, ,ting of th e
chairman of the board of county ommi. ' ioner
Th
arletonia i. on of our most ably editthe county uperintendent of , C'hool. and th e ed e · hang . . The April nmnh r is particu• unty auditor, , hall , 1•ct on • from the number ent in the one who hall pa. : the be~t e.·- larly m ritoriou~, both in literary pro<lnction.
amination in the branch of in, tr1wtion tanght an cl in appearanc .
in the .McHenry county . chooJ.,.
ornell i. to have the fine. t library building
I am, . ir, Yery trnly your:,
in America. It will have an auditorium ,vith a
E. Ir. T!Il"R.' BY.
, catin" capacity of 10,000 people.
There will
h room for 40~,ooo volume .

--------E

CH

Ex

~GES.

The Buchtelit i · v ry much improved in appearance thi. month.
1

With just enoug-h the father wa content
Th :on d t rmined, that he wonlcl h richer
ff pos, ibl , , o he to college went
Arnl now i.· a f. mon ba · hall pitcher.

E.
Ifarvar(l nivcr:ity ha. offen•<l it. dnpli ·at•
. pe •imen, in hi lo"y and archacolocry t T ronto ... niver. ity, ,·ho. e ollec tion w: . recently
dE':troye<l by fir .

Ex
We have received the followincr new exchange clnring April: Serninary Eclw, from
Luthern Seminary, Wilmar, fmne. ota; Tlte
Mrmitou Messenger, from Ht. Olaf 10Jlcge,
N orthfi 1d, .. finn.
'"l111c valn<' of lmil<l ing. ancl gronnds of the
Uni vcrsity of California i., plac rl at '540,000;
th• l uivcr:..ity of Kan .'a, J:t.0,000; tlw Uuivc•r, lty of Wi:<· 11.'in ' li20,000; the
niv rsity of
.Mimw:ota 1,000,000; the niver ity of T<' .·a,
G:J0,000· the• nivcr it · of hi
00,000; tlie
l 11ivPr.· ity of' Iowa 400,0 O.

\Ve are glad to welcom Tlte .Dal,;oto Colle[!
ian,whi •h ha. paid it · fir, t vi it to onr anctum.
It appear: to be an abl repr . ntativ of th
Dakota Agricultural Collecr .

'I h law department of

niver ity of Michigan ha outcrrown it pre:ent confin , , o it i.
to er ct a new bnildina to co:t about ·200,000.

A Va. ar crirl in peaking of Homer, her faorite Gre · k, said: "l have not read hi. Aeneid,
but hi , Idiocy L perfectly , nhlime."

Ex.
U nive1\ ity of l\Iontreal ha received a beq ue. t of ·200,000 from W . . .l \lcDonald, of
Mon tr 'al.
American Collecre paper, c. ·hibite<l at the
PariR Expo:1tion, excit d great int re. t in foreign <<lu<·: tion. 1 cin:lC's, a . coll<·g<' journali 111
i. nlmo. t unknown i11 li:uro}H'.
1

E. ·.
Joor• , Hill Collccrian for April
v ry practi •al lit rary arti<'les.
glad to ee an improvement.
!-I001e

E..

·ontain.
arc

w,,

11

Tll

P r oual

t nd

m nt.
procrr, m.

l .. ot•al!ii.

Play hall!

Mi:
li Topping pai<l u. a \ i it May 1. t.
, h ,'tay <1 • 11 <lay. n Ii. teuc<l tc tlw rC'citn.tion: of h ,r form •r cla: mat •..
'1 h, .1. onnal o iety ha. adjourn •<l f ('fr th•
re. t ot th ye', r. Ev n the yonng In.die. <·atrnot
, fford to p ncl their plea. ant nning. in lit-

Lawn t nni:!
'l h • Fre. hi . 'got therP' in the military
amination.

<'. ·-

Fi ,}d Day i. approaching.
'!'he Pr p~ , ay tlw Coll "
hall.

1

lcn

n.n't

pl. y

••I nominate thi: Campbell.'

mn ·t admit that w

erary work.
\V wond r why the tall mcmb r f our
ditorial taff note. o often th ah. nce of th
T ormal .
The lo .. mll't b of p •r ·onal na1

The
nior , how by th ir far a,; ay , look
that their thought: are <lw lling on their ommen ·ement oration ..

,v

ith th

11 w l1 pl a d

notice the ah en e

of thl' N ormab.
~ome three or f nr hundred volnm of GovNnmental Document. were r cently ad<led to
the Library.
All of our coll ge O'irl: ar Democrat. .
1~ i:s .. laud Walker p nt lay 10th , 11<1 11th
vi.'itiug friends at 'l'homp. on.

tnrc.
Prof. in Latin:

•\Yhat i th

<lcrivation of

' .. ·amina.' '
Fre hman:-"'e -,' 'out of'; ·amen', '.·o l t .it
b '; ' o let it he out of.'
Y c,, out of-out of
mind.'
The Fre hman oratory brought to bear on
the )Ccl{inley bill que ti n in Adelphi, May
13th . tampe,l that bill a iniqniton ·.

Frank B. Walker, th
econ<l Pr 'P ;vho <?"Ot
the
a.pp
intm
nt
for
Annapoli:,
l •ft for that
R v. Bi hop hanley, f Jame town, F, ther
Conaty, fr. and lr: . .Murphy, of Grand ForkR, place in th I, tt r part of Avril. He int net t
.Jo ph 'l'ravi. ,
vi. it d the niv I' ity n.tHl in.'p ted the D r- •nter :om<.· training , hool.
who
wa.'
~ppointed
f
r
\
:t
Point
i~ :till with
mitory on the Gth.
'om of our . tudent: . ho\ much z al in
playing tenni..
early every fine morning the
court i. occupied before br akfa. t.
Prepie in the . onp!
Prof. Matte. on, principal of the llilL boro
.·chool:, vi ited the Univer. ity ~fay lGth. It i
hoped to mak the , chool a tate High chool
with a conr e of tndy pr paratory for th e
l niver. ity.
More :chool • , up rintc,nd nt
. honld do likcwi,' .
0

,v. Y 01111g,

\
kam th, t Hen.
FrPshic., h, ju:t ,nt •1· <l
prilH·ipal f th• L:11wtlou
ha<l (.'XP •riPnC as : t(•:wh

one of our
npon ]w <lut,i(. as
chool.. GPOl'g'' hn..
•r, :l.lHl w \ r •('l .'Ill')

Qf hi .. u · ·e ...

A goodly nnmb r of t1ul nt' , how< <1 their
patrioti . m by attcn1ling the G. A. R. Encamp-

u. .
April 15th we played the fir, t r gnlar ha ·e
hall game of the ea on. Thi. . ea on did not
begin o early in North Dakota a. ]a:t year.
La. t year we played our first game on N cw

Yea1·'s day .
"\Vhen onr boy. got hack from Ea t r vacation they found Lieut. Roudiez here, and at
once they mu, t drill.
Mi,'. Rena Percival r tnrnc<l 1 lay 11th from
her home at D vii.' Lak , after . p ndin~ : w •ck
in givin(l' h •r 'Y , mu •h nceck<l r '· t.
1 [i ·: .}onl'. 1 •ft th' l niv<'r ity 1: y 1 tli for
Fa.rgo. Aft •r :i. • hort d. it th •r lw (•.·1><· •t. to
r •.um• th duti .. f . cho 1-marm.
\ ' hop
to. ee Mi. . .Tone in our rank. n. t fall a. . he
·ompanion.
i: a gornl tnd nt nml pleasant

L

TIU:

'1 l Dh .,l.

n
f our mo1lt t. nior · lik<·wi , t ok a. trip
. onth fay l th and r •turnccl , bout mi,I-<lay a
hungri •r if not a wi er man.
1

Twi1·0 th • ~ 'olle.o,
nut<"h<·cl again t e. c·h
o·am , an,l twie th
, e1·011<1 h •. t. "hat i.

fen and Prep hav<· l)(' n
oth<·r for a ha ·e hall
1
01leg- • nwn h. v' me ont
the mattrr, anyhow~

,villiam B11,lgp wa' a vi. ito1· at th,• l'".
on April 2:3,
And do you
And clo you
Ancl <lo yon
Thus, come
Be gone!

.T olrn P. ~imon, a Thir
:r rmal, has
left u to take char<r • of th 'I homp. on
·ho 1.
lli. po ition a mnpir in onr ha,
ball game.
will b har<l t fill.

1 T.

D.

now put on your ball attire ?
now cull out a aturda)?
now hegirt in base ball shoes,
to triumph O\'er Preppy blood ?

Run to your rooms, fall upon your knees,
Pray to the gods to wipe out this disgrace
That now has lit upon our college brood.
~ ow, in the name of all the gods at once,
pon what hash do these our Preppies feed,
That they are grown so great? Boys, you are sham'd!
Gone, gone the college breed of baseball bloods.
And Preppies now in proud derision shout
The ringing cheers loud oft our boys were wont,

i\li .. May 1 ravi. of S!l, paid a n 1t to h •r
many friernl. at the Tniver:ity May 17th.

Mi.-.. Auna D. Smith, e.·-memher of cla.'s of
'!l:J, with ,. fi. .· rain an,1 fr.
locum, all of
Crooki-,ton, vi. ite,1 the l niv r .ity May 3rcl.
fo. srs. Trna.· and K nmonth, both of Lang·<lon, vi:it d frien<l: in th Dormitory .May H.

Lieutenant Roucliez <lrille<l the girl. May
19th t'or the fir t time. The tin mu. ket.' with
whieh tlwy e.·pect ,l to do ,·uch rle:ully execution, will not he u 'Cd this term.

K. 1. Babcock, a cla..'mate of Prof. Bahcock
an<l Fellow in the eniver ity of Minne. ota, in
the Department of Hi tory, paid ns a vi. it on
.. lay 20th.
'Tis se,·en o 'clock in the morning,'
And all is strangely still;
.l o . ouncl to give us warning,
·o bird to sing so shrill.

}frs. Spragu :pent a few ,lays at i\Jilwa11kt>c•
and vicinit) the first par of th• month.

t once there com s a roaring
s though some fog-horn blew:
And now as a bird were soaring,
And singing as it flew.

fi.·s )[inni I B 1 nham i · t RC'hing .'<'hool near
D •vi I: L k<'.
\V wer, gla<l to . ee ''Lor,l'' , far 1 y'. plea. ant ,'mile on 1 fay 12th. \V • hope hi. next
vht will he loncrer.
The Per Gradns elected ofiic<'rR, ::\fay 3, who
will :-.ervC' for the re. t of the year.
The society ha. agreed to adjourn until rwxt y<'ar.
Th officer· •lected were:

Pre:ident-G o. A. Br •nnan.
Vi<'(' Pr<>s.-II. (t Vick.
8 •cretary-GPo . .F'. Rohertson.
1
( ritie-.Toseph Trads.
8(•rg<1nnt-at- A rm. -P(•t, r RJ1arp<•.

\Vhat is this wondrous singing.
That almost tears will start?
The voice of a Junior ringing
\Vith practice of Webster's art.

Ex-Lieut. ,Jenk, left May 7th, for a Yacatio11
of a couple of week.·. He took the train for , t.
Pan 1. I. he going on another big hnnt:
Presid<•nt , praguc le ·turccl hcforc the Hill. horo Institute last w 'Ck.

May (ith brought 11. a wry pica. ant Arbor
Day. Quit• a nnmb< r of tr 'CH were plantccl a.t
tlw l 11ivt•1-. ity. TIH· ~tud<•nts all turned out
o mon• ,,. • ht>, r thos<• long il<•bat<.•s pro- :mcl lent thl'ir a., ist:rn<'<' in tlw work.
TrPe~
fo11rnl,
w<.•r put out hy n<'arly all tJu, class<•s.
'J'h<•
o 111or,• th<• h: II. with <-•lo1pw11c·<· l'C!'iOnnd~
l1'r :hme11 a: n. ua.1 w •r C'ag 1· to display thc•mTh<· r a. 011 ask,•<1, th i all. w<•r i.· l'(•t11rnecl:
.·elv :, an,l pla.nt, '1 a tree much larg<'r tha.u t]w
.Bouleon ' n<l Per G,·aclu. hav, adjoumed.
re, t.
1

1

1

1

1

,v , th •r r •port for

o,

pril,

<

t,

th .

Ill·

•J"ity:
."1 an tcmf){lralur >, in de •re
7 a. m .. . _ . __ • . _ • . • • .

p. m .
9 p. m.

33 77

2

48 .53

--······------ 42. 56

For month ·- - - - ... . •..
• .• ------ - -- - 2.94
lli•hest temperature, on the 9 th ••••.•....•.•.• .
82
Low st !emperature, on the 1st. ..•••.•••....•.
onthly range of temp ra tur .
··- ·-- --- -- --64
Greatest daily range of tempera tu re ......•.. __
52
Least daily range of te m p rature ________ ____ ____
1 a1
Prevailing wind, Sou th .
.Ma:imum ,·elocity of wind, 45 miles per hou r.
·umber of clear days ... . ..
---·-··--··----- .• 13
.. rumberoffa'ir days _____
_ -------- ....•.... 12
i.·umberof clo udy days .••.. __ •••.... . ...•..•. s
i. umber of days on which ra in or snow fell. ...... _ 3

G. '
Puellae sul;>ter magnu m hm 1•l wn
Vident ba chctll sup r campum ;
Puerum ba. chflll fati gat,
Ad puellas pedes versat.

in, du 1', t •r to , n : lmirin r : wli •nc .
The
foll, wi1w <l, • • m r
mod •r11 lookiu , . •roll
app • r •d, hut upon du e in p • ·tion , c, founcl it
(li,l not po · • : 11 •arly th· i11t •r • ·t of th • fol'-

mer on•.
i\Ii . elli B: pti • l ft tor h •r horn · at B th"ak ;\fay Hth.
h, w ut to wit11e ... h •r 1,rothr pa· hi.._· Y w,· to Hymen.
1

Prof. to Pr -lun n ·la.~· :- 'Did yon look
over thi · I ·.·on, or overlook it:''
The Adelphi helcl their regular ·lection on
pril 17th, a.ncl electl' l ~he following ticket:
Pre ·ident- Ayt'OIJ \V. Smith.
Yicc Pre .. -Jo evh Trayi~.
Secretary- Mi
I. Cock .. .
Trea urer-G. S. 'prague.
Fir. t .M ar~hal-John D. 'ampbell.
econd l\lar hal-::\li. · II. Paul · 011.
1

Thi · i: our only lit rary ·ociety that . e •m
d •termined t nm on for the re ·t of th • chool
year.
1

Puellae laetae comprehendunt,
Eum subter ·hawlum ponunt ,
uer e secretum pu tat ,
Cum aliquis puellas \'ocat.

Mi
ra. ·h rcmemlJ •red
·i.,it April 17th.

l'uellae domum se con erunt
Pedes invitae retrahun t :
Puerum relinquunt solum ,
Meditantem illum ·lw wlum .

During the latter part of April Ii.-. •,· . . . laud
\Yalker and fattie Gla · ·pent ·ome day · m
~t. Pau1.

Some time ago Pre . Spra~uc made applieation for a po ·t-office for the U niver~ity. It ha.·
now been fully e tabli ·h ed with Prof. Babcock
a· po tma ·ter. l\fail : nt to the U niver,·ity
. honlcl hereafter be addre~·.: ed:
Univer:ity,
Grand Fork , Co., . Da k.
A manu:cript cover <1 with quaint hi •rocrlyphim;, Ont quitt• lll<Hl<•J'II looki11 g in oLh 1' l' •}'' ·t., .·, id lo hav • h • n found by , 11 e: .t •1·11
Ardrneologi ·al
·i •ty neat· the• 11ppo · •<l , it• of
·\Iha Lonoa, wa~ , hihit<>d on th lrnll(•tin hoar(l
011 day <lurin<Y th• p. t month.
Hom of th•
mo.-t advanced tudent · felt quite proud at b ' inO' able to decipher a few of the trange lo k1

1

ti.·

by paymo·

ll ·

a.

Th• Fr, ·l11na11 a11(l Fourth Year • ormal
·la, :• pia11t •11 a tre · 011 . . \rLor Day, dc(licat •d
to "Ele ·tri cit) ."
One of our boy:, not ex ·e ·~ivel}' mo<lc.t in
the e timation of hi, ·harm:,,, on lookin<r out of
hi window at i a. m. perceived that a ·py·
gla .~, held by a fair ·cienti ·t on the campu · below, wa · vointed i11 hi direction. The youth' ·
heart began to beat double quick time, hi:
ain head o-rew a little flurried· the thought
that he wa the ·ubjcct of tbi int re ting
morning scrutiny made bi. · ·lender waist-coat
, well to it utmo t.
Ir • h<.•gan manipulating
hL· handkerchief in th<.• usual approv d-or
nth •r tma.pprov ·d- :tylc·.
But . till tlw f. ir
on• ·too,1 motion I(•, ~, with tiw ·py gla : ti . d.
It . • m d very :tr: II('• to tht• youth, o h • r <lon I •d hi · effort. in the handk •r hi f line.
'udd nly the py ,rla~. wa,· taken d \'n and the
girl walked back to the Dormitory without
1

1

14

• •miner t notic· hi: charm . He turn •<l. arnl
·aw a :enior tanding in th • d or, h twhing.
II• heard ·omething about a wcath r vane and
ob ervation · but did not wait for more. He of
the would-be-handkerchief-flirtation i rather reticent on the ubject.
aturday, fay 10th, about a lozen of Grand
Fork ball player came out to the U niver ity
and wanted to play ball. 'rhe U niver ity had
but two or three of their play r at home, but
out of courte~y got together nine men and
playe 1. The game proved to be very clo e
and intere ·ting. In order to get back in time
for ·upper the umpire topped the game when
in full progre , and called it a draw.
The
Grand Fork boy · went away highly plea ed
with their conte t with the Univer ity " crub"
nine.
Mi Emma Arnold took a trip home unday,
May 11.
Another bu ine s manager of th e tu.dent
ha re. igned. Mr. J. J. Arm trong ha left the
niv rsity for the re t of the term, and ha resigued. He i 'tndying law in Attorney Bo a.rd'.· offic , thi nmmer.
le ·. r . Ueyland and
Robert ·on will conduct th bu iness affair · of
the magazine for the re t of the year.
Of Pre ·. prague' ' lecture b fore the
a ··
county teacher ' in.·titute l\1ay 15th, the Argn
say ·: "Hi· theme wa Publi · peaking, and be
who ·hall profit not by the fea t of good thing
poured forth by the gifted speaker certainly

nld not b po . e-. •cl of many of th attrilmt •.
de ·rih <l and illu. tr . tecl in the lectur •. Pr f.
"pra<Yne' ability to imitate the voi · •, g ·sturn
and other facultie po ·:e d and di played by a
well equipped pnbli(' :peakcr wa · deci<le,lly
m1rked on thi occa ion and he wa: li teued to
from fir t to la:t with the mo t ab. orbin, intere t and lively appreciation. The di ~trict court
room in which the e · ·ion · of the in titute ar •
h ld, wa crowded to it: utmo. t capacity."
Con. iderable excitement prevailed before th,
r ·ult of the military examination wa: made
known, May 6th. .l.rO le · · e.·citement afterward. The re ·ult proved to be a follow. :
Captain-Rollo P. Currie.
Fir t Lieut.-M. "\V. mith.
econd Lieut.-G. . prague.
Fir t erg.-T. ,v. IIeyland.
Second 'erg.-H. G. Vick.
Third erg.-Fred. Fi. ct.
Fourth erg.-,John . l\Iacnie.
Fifth erg.-F. Bartholomew.
Fir t Corporal-G. A. Brennan.
'e ·ond 1orporal-II. e rdahl.
Third orporal- B. . Sknla ·on.
Fvurth 1 orporal-I. Ia ·Donal<l.
The officer ' were appointed according to
th ir ,'landing in the xamination. l\1r. Uurrie
ha , re:igned his po:ition a Captain to take
that of econd Lieutenant. Myron W. 'mith
i · now our captain.

HK
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P

RROT.

r w York
un:-"Polly want· a (·ra ·k r!"
" ro," retorted the parrot, " Tone of your poor
, bite tra b in min•. Give me a hoe eake. '

llad Dra vn OnlJ' Blank"'i.

Uhicago Tribune:- 'chool boy (who ha
'truck a .-uacr in hi 'tory I . . . on)-''Di ·k, wha
d id it co t to buy Loui:iana ?'
Elder brother
(gloomily)-"! don t remember Jerry, but it
co t me 96 la:t year to keep her going.''

Iii

'hie o·o Tribune:
A o ·iate-''Ilave you
fini ·hed your lectur • to be d Ii Ye red before the
A ociation of Phy ician ~"
Doct r- 'l have, and it will er •at a .-en ·ation.'
w 'ttbj c:t~"
"Totally new an 1 original in medical circle·."
"'\Vhat i. it~,,
"The ,,.ood re ·ult.· to he outain •d from the
u e of food."
IIA.IR

The Ontario 'tore ha: a<l<le<l to its many department' yet anotlwr, that of drm;. making.
:Mi 'S I<la Brathoode ha.· charcrc.. \VL· iruara.nteu
fi r t-cla · work, and pL·rf ct.fitting.

HEAD, \S

us

T.

O r i"'ina l Topie.

. 'D DIA

0 . 'DS.

\\ a ·ee, Radieal: "Another e.·celleut feature
of th• McKinley tariff Lill iH that human hair
i · pnt on th• free Ii. t. Thi:, with fr•• diamond.ju ·t ti. ·es th• farnwr. \Vith a bier diamond and
a mall w:ul of hum, n forei ,n h, ir h • can it
up night. aud "TOW fat •njoyiug olid comfort.

L.

Terra Haute Expre.s:-Engli ·lmum- iwe
11ave lately been buildinc,. ·teamer· that can . ail
over i · inche of water."
American:-That' · nothing. "\Ve have long
ha<l teamers in America that have ailed three
day· over due."

----·-·- -The Dres
ood. Department of the Ontario
1 'to re will
oon contain th• large:t and be t a, .·orted tock of dre ·s good · in th • ·tate.
,ve
invite your in ·p ctiou au<l will <rladly ;end
·am ple to any acldr 1-< •

;,OOT\\'E R D E P A RTJIK 'T .

Do you want a Hhoc that will wear, a .-hoe
that will fit, a hoe that i: comfortable and
shapely? If ·o we advi ·e ladic · to wear "The
Ludlow," and gent "The Dougla ·":hoe·. For
·ale at the Ontario tore.

---------

T e nde r Grief Indee d .
cw York

un: The Rev. Dr. Primro ·el'm glad to ee you 'O kind hearted and I love
you for cryincr whcu your father ·ut the tail
ff yonrduo. \Vhat male him do it?
Little ,Johni ·-·'To Htop m • tyincr , can to it"

VISITTHEONTARIODEPARTME TSTORE

'Jllb

1

111., 'T,

GO TO

SAM LONG S CoHII2ESE LAUNDE\Y,
1

T:S:E1

,v1i

COMMON
_,._ _ _ _ - - SCHOOL
**--------- --

The only Teacher·' Journal publi 'h d in
..L. orth Dakota.
T

re the h, ·t flulino- an poli. hino- in t h e
·ity i · doll(· at the lcrn·<·:t rat and on
the hortc:t noti ·e.
·

OPl'OSITE ONTARIO STORE, THIRD STREET, GUND FORKS,

R. W . CUTTS ,
:Elttornsg at Raw 21.Dd Gil:y
R e al

E,tatc,

I .. oan, , and

Offices :
Grand Forks.

NE

~ ustiGg,

Coll eeUon,,

City Hall, Third St
1 • orth Dakota.

RK

T ll .

AR T
Deal

Jt~t ~

$1. UO a

Stationary, Plush Goods and Chinawara,
,v.

A, B

RX~ & ( 'O. , Prop1o1.

w.

DvN :\lcDoNALD.

A. L.

,vooos,

Editor and Publi~hc r .

3!\AFTOI2, NO!\TH DAKOTA,
M c M ULLEN,
Dealer in

Lfght and Haavy Harness, Saddlas, Whips,
ETC-., ETC-

'u1,tom ,vork promptly and neatly attemlcd to.
No. 24 DcKers Ave ., G R

A

D

F

S K

,

•

•

GALLUP.

McDONALD & CALLU ~ ,

EALERS N

URN TU

FU'NER.A..L DIRE CTORS.
Corner Thi rel

THos.

D.

G1and I

tr ect and Kitts on A venue,

01k ,

N.

1)

Pro Bono ~ ublko•
.A..L'Vv"' AYS RE.A..DY.

M. WHITrrELSHOFER
:fbe l ea ding Jeweler,
10 :1nl St. S.

Chand Fork ~,.._ . P .

.A..T

LEE KEE S CoHII2ESE LAUNDRY
1

Ladies' Goods receive

pccial ( 'arc and Prompt

attention.
The Clearei->t work done on the 8horteHt notice
an<l at Lowe, t Price:.

STEAM CLEANING,
~

, vholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH, SALT A XD SUOKED MEA'l'S.
Highest price paid for Ilide~, Peltt-:, E te. Game
and Poultry in :,eason.

RE]Y.[E~:SER

'pat l{C'pail·iug an<l l<'in<' 'l'ailoi-iug DonP ut
:::i ::::::...

321

:::!i

W.

--------

--------

DA.VI D S O N'S,~ c:

l'ittson ,\ venue,
I Tl 1 'b' l()'f'JON

(J

'J.

S'l I

1'

llas th· most Elegantly Furnished Ton orial Parlors
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Brushes, Combs, I' rfumery, Etc .. Etc.
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
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DelVlers Ave. Opp. Plaindealer,

RAND BROS.,

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA.

CARRY THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORT-

G_ PETERSON.,

ME~ TT OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
IN THE NORTHWEST,

GRAND FORKS,

lvlERCHANT T
GRAND JfORKS,

-

ALL WORK

NORTH DAKOTA.

N. DAK.

WARRANTED .

HEELER & LOCAN,

Crand Forks Steam Laundry,

Physicians and Surgeons,

4:11 D EJI E R S A JTE SUE ,
Betwee n Fourth and Fifth Streets ,

ILOR,

O pposite ... ~e"l.V O pera IIou e,

G RAND F ORKS, N. D.

GRANn FuRKS ,

•

D.

OPSAHL BROTHERS,

O. G. NEILS, Proprietor.

One Price Clothing H u e,

Mllil and E.r,n·rRs Or<lcrx J>rompt/11 Attc11cle<l lo.

NORTH THIRD STREET, GRAND FORKS, N. D.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN F I GURES.

COCHRANE & FEETHAM,

Hats, Caps, Cents' Furnishing Coods.

ATTORNEY AT LAW_.
SYN DICATE BLOCU.,

~ M. GULLIKSOI2,*
-DEALER I N -

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

G'~AiNP FORKS , NO;RTH JJAKOTA.

(aALLAGHAN & (aQMF AI2Y

80018 /\MrD 8~0&:8,

W ill be glad to mail t heir
Catalogue of Law Book.,
free on nppl ication .

Cor. Thil•d Sf'reet and Kittson Avenue,
Between R. R. Track and P. 0.
G R .A.ND

114 Monroe Street , Chieago, Ill.
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And the vc,y latest novelties in

Gent's Fu1·n ish inys, Hats and Caps,

Y OU \ VILL F IND THE ACKNO\VLEDGED LEADERS TO BE

CRAND FORKS, N. C.

EPHRI..AM BROS.
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s:n:.:rT::a: :BUILDING-.

l.JNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
.A.T GRAND FORKS.,

N.

D.

The second term of the current university year begins on Thursday, January 2d, 1890. All students are requested to present themselves
punctually. Students are given the choice of four courses, Classical, Scientific, Literary and Normal.
Special attention given to the

TRA.ININGTUITION FREE, ALL DEPARTMENT~,

OF TEA.CEERS

7

~ 11\GID&!ITAL fEE( $5.00 PER YEAR. ~

A FULL FACULTY OF EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS,
FULLY EQUIPPED LABORATORIES, LIBRARY, MUSEUM.
A new and elegant ,Donnitory has been erected on the University Grounds, with accommodations for about one hundred. Board,
ncluding room heated and furnished with all necessary furniture, e:cept bed clothing, tcwel and carpets, is supplied for $3.00 a week,
payable monthly in advance. As the capacities of the buildings are limited, a preference will be given in the assignment of rooms, to
those who have previously been members of the ni\·ersity, those who arc pursuing the higher tudies, and those who expect to pursue
an extended cour eat thi in titution. Where tudent procure room and board them elv , the co t may be made to suit their own
convenience. l•ree u~e of team laundry. l\lilitary drill and gymna tic cxerci es for the young men; cali th nic for the young women.
The gymnasium has already r ceived several hundred dollars worth of choice apparatus. B th room~ with hot and colrl water free of
charge. The main buil<ling are in fir t-cla condition anrl th grounrl have been gn:atly impn,ved. \Vith recent additio11s to the
t chin~ force, with new books for the I.ihran·, new pecimen for the" l\lu cum, new pparatu for the different Laboratories, the Univcrsit>.: 1s now enabled to offer greatly in,provcd f, cilitie for the acqui itinn of a liberal education . To area onablc extent the Professors will be glad to dvi c and o. i t by corre pondence in directing the srndics of pro pective tt1clf'nt .
:\tu ic in truction.
or
catalogue and other information addres~.

PROF . W .

HOMER 8. SPRAGUE, Ph. D.
Prnsident, Grand, Forks, .1Y . D.
MERRIFIELD ' 8 . A .'
Secretary of t h e Faculty.

